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University of North Dakota 
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 
Tuesday, June 15, 1920 
University Armory 
9:45 A. M. 
'l'HE S'l'AB. SPANGLED BANNER 
Oh, say, can you se , by the dawn's <.>arly li,::-ht. 
\\'hat so proudly we hailed at th twilight's last gleaming, 
\Vhose broad stripes and bright ta1·s tllro• the perilous fight 
O'er th· ramparts w watcl1ed were so gallantly streaming? 
And the rocket ' red glare, the bombs l>urstir1g- in air, 
Gave proof through the night that our tlag was still there; 
Oh, say, does the sta1'-spanglec1 banner still wav(I 
O'er the land of the frC' and the home of the' bray ? 
On the shore. dimly seen thro' bhe mist of the deep, 
\ rhere the foe' haughty host in dread sil •nee reposes, 
\Yhat Is that which the brer•z , o' r the towering steep, 
As it fitfully blows, half concPo.l , half disclo es? 
Now it catches the gl am of the morning's first beam, 
In full glory refkcted, now shines on th<' stream; 
'Tis the star-spangled banner: Oh, long may it wave 
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave! 
Oh, thus be it ever ,vhen free men shall stana 
Between their loved homes and the war's desolation; 
Blest with vict'ry and peace, may the heav'n-r scued land 
Praise the power that hath made and prese1·veu us a nation! 
Then conquer we must, when our cau-;e it is just, 
And this be our motto, "In God is our trust." 
And the star-spangled banner in triumph shall wave 
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave. 
(Francis Scott Key.) 
ALMA MA'l'EB 
(Tune: "Austria") 
Hail to thee, 0 Alma Mat r, 
.Aail to theC' with heart and tongue! 
Prld we feel and love yet greater, 
\Vhile ve ml th rctt€ful s, ng. 
Home of lofty thought a11rl IN1r11lug, 
D a on o' r our westrrn land, 
Shrine wh nee- still th e" r burning 
':l.'orch ls passed from hand to hand. 
Fr e as ronm our winds the prairie, 
Thought and speech herP unconfined; 
I<'r1.:e as eaglets round their eyrie, 
Soar, proud offspring of the mind: 
i~ove of freedom, love of duty, 
I..ove of truth without a bound. 
Valor in thy sons, and beauty 
In thy daughters all, be found. 
Alma Mater, thine the glory 
If a thou 0 ht of ours or deed 
Find a place in song or story, 
Win endeavor's glorious meed. 
Prosper ever, fostering mother; 
Do, n the ages long resound 
Loud thy fame, ,vhile many another 





The President of th University 
Pre iding 
The University Band 
The Orchestra 
The Reverend John erald \:.Q.r.k 
:Music-"The Hallelujah Chorus," 
The University Chorus 
The Commencement Address 
"A Living Versu A Life," 
Elbert Robert Zaring, A.11., D.D. 
Singing-"The Star Spangled Banner," 
Chorus and Audi nee 
Announcements 
Conferring of Degree 
The Charge to the Class 
President Kane 
S. · "Al M " mgrng- ma ater, 
Chorus and Audience 
Benediction 




Degree of Me.ster of Arts 
Oscar M. M'ehus 
Julia Bertine Rue Alexanuer Aas 
Hans Martin Holm Constance Margaret Stegenga 
Degree of Master of Science 
Harry Karl Ihrig 
' Paut T. Nerhu11 
H. Irving Weitzel 
OOLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 
Degree of Bachelor of Arts 
Katharine L . Babcock 
George "\Vallace Bass, Jr. 
Clarence Yirgll Bateman 
)larle Gabrielle Emilie Bentegeat 
Hattie Louise Bentzin 
Laura ~I. Black 
Hazel Bond 
Joseph Boyd 
Tracy ·wnus Buckingham 
Cornelia Carr 
Marian Cathro 
Thomson Simon Ch'ien 
Russell Elihu Danforth 
Magni Davidson 
Howard Alexander DeLong 
Leo Hendrick Dominick 
Hannah Marie Di:.ewry 
Grace Elizabeth Dunlap 
Eclith Grace Dunnell 
Fanny Grace g1mslie 
Edith :Mao r.;w n 
:,am K. Fisher 
Anna Peterlno 1• luevog 
Gjems Fraser 
.F,lfle Ann Ji'r eman 
earl Ernest Fridlund 
Ann Marie Ganssle 
Glenna Louise Garvin 
Florence Helen Harrison 
Grace :Marion Hudson 
Gladys Cordelia Jacobson 
:Melvin Benjamin Johnson 
Olive Eveline Kloster 
John J. Laemmle 
John William Lambie 
John Douglas Leith 
Grace Irene Lembke 
Madeleine Marie-Louise Letessier 
Foster Lewis 
Min Hin Li 
George W. Luchsinger 
George A. Lundberg 
Grace Marie Lundlng 
Nora Agnes Lyle 
Klonda M. Lynn 
Ethel Myrta McGruer 
Ruth Marion Mahon 
Edna Marie Mares 
Luella Elizabethe Marcotte 
Harriet Mills 
011 ver Merritt Moore 
Florence Freda Noltimier 
Anna Rebecca Norrdin 
Ada Lenora Olson 
Olive L. Owen 
Howard Wesley Patmore 
Grace Patterson 
l\Iarguerette Patterson 
Harold Theodore Pederson 
Chester Arthur Perry 
Helen Peterson 
Frank Louis Putnam 
~fargaret-Kathryn Read 
Marlon Sarah Robinson 
J amea A. Rosoff 
Ralph Roy 
I<"'elix Christian Rykken 
Mildred Lucllle Schulstad 
Rollins An·Gove Seabury 
Lester Tope Sproul 
Ralph John Stewart 
Mabel Clarenca Ulsaker 
Edith Jane Veitch 
Johnston Walker 
Lila Evadne Warnken 
William Doyle Watt 
Velma Ruth Webster 
Roy Allan Weston 
Edith May Whipple 
:Margaret Fern Wilkins 
Floyd E. Wolfe 
Enid Charlotte Young 
Theodore Martin Zeyher 
Degree of Bachelor of Arts (Course in Commerce) 
Floyd Franklin Burtchett 
Joseph Gerhard Kjos 
Rolfe Clarence Milton Kraabel 
Roscoe Randall MacKean 
Li>slie Vernon Miller 
Cecil Scott 
Degree of Bachelor of Science 
Franzo Hazlett Crawford 
Lloyd Hamilton Fox 
Mansell Richards 
Otto Sandvik 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
Bachelor of Arta receiving the Bachelor's Diploma in Teachtns 
Katharine L. Babcock George W. Luchsinger 
George Wallace Bass, Jr. George A. Lundberg 
Hattie Louise Bentztn Luella EUzabethe Marcotte 
Hazel Bond Anna Rebecca Norrdln 
Le·o Hendrick Dominick Olive L. Owen 
Fanny Grace Elmslle Chester Arthur Perry 
Edith Mae Ewen Marton Sarah Robinson 
Elfie Ann Freeman RolUns An-Gove Seabury 
Carl Ernest Fridlund Mabel Clarenca Ulsaker 
Ann Marie Ganssle- Johnston Walker 
Grace Marton Hudson Edith May Whipple 
Olive Eveline Kloster Margaret Fern 'Wilkins 
John Douglas Leith Floyd E. Wolfe 
Grace Irene Lembke Enid Charlotte Young 
Foster Lewis Theodore Martin Zeyhe 
THE TEACHER'S CERTIFICATE 
Ruth Evange'llne AJ'ldreason 
Mary Carolina AustfJord 
Aldene Alice Barrington 
Ruth Longworth Baughman 
Adelene Eugenia Belatti 
Ada Virginia Booker 
Hannah Broen 
Margaret Majella Clark 
Frances Collins 
Lois Cussons 
Ruth Victoria Dahl 
Harriet Ann Douglass 
Edna Rebecca Earl 
Bertha Esther Ebel 
Gladys Mae Flnneseth 
Mary Almeda Fowler 
Gall Maude Gaulke 
Doris Grant 
Hazel Eliza Grant 
Ida B. Gullickson 
F.l vira Harriet Hanson 
Ruth Geraldine Hay 
Corinne Thelma Heitman 
Frances Elizabeth Hogg 
Roy <1Prn rd Holldorf 
Florence Lenore Jensen 
Doris A. Johnson 
Adah M. Jorandby 
Emma O. Jorgenson 
Dorothy Blanche Lambert 
Olga C. Langager 
Conrad "·m1am Leltur 
Heloise Lein 
Mary Low 
Aleda V. Melby 
Myrtle A. M'ott 
Rita A lice Murphy 
Edna Therese :Myhre 
Hannah M. Overboe 
Mrs. Hannah Holton Patten 
Ella Corne'lla Paulson 
Ra~tnn. 01 PI~ Pederson 
Frances ,vmard Peterson 
Imogene Tyner Perry 
VVinlfred Real 
Clara S. Rumrelch 
, Benjamin Harvy Scroggs 
Ruth L. Stearns 
Ellen Beretta Steenerson 
Louise Frances Thorne 
Ruth Amanda Trangsrud 
Mae Alma Walker 
Florence Bell Wilcox: 
Adele May Wittkop! 
SPECIAL CERTIFICATES 
Special Certificate in Art and Design 
Mary Carolina Austfjord Mary Almeda Fowler 
Ada Virginia Booker Mrs. Hannah Holton Patten 
Ruth L. Stearns 
Special Certificate in Music 
Hannah M. Overboe 
Special Certiflcate in Commerelal Subjects 
Frances Elizabeth Hogg Aleda V. Melby 
COLLIDE OF ENGINEERING 
Degree of Master of Science in Engineering 
William Frederick Keye 
Degree of Bachelor of Science in General Engineering 
Ernest David Coon Gerard Earle Moultrie 
Degree of Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering 
Herman Butler Elckhof Harold Aker Noble 
Douglass Cameron ·McKay Anthony swendseid 
Degree of Bachelor of Science in Electrical Engineering 
Fredrick Thomas Hicks Almer Skrettlng 
Degree of Bachelor of Science in Mechanical Engineering 
Alf Ueland 
Degree of Bachelor of Science in Mining Engineering 
Winfred C. Burton David Olson Lima 
John WUliam Lambie ClUford McIntosh 
James Nelson McLeod 
SCHOOL 0.b, LAW 
Degree or Bachelor of Laws 
W. Bruce Arnold 
Adolf T. Banik 
Joseph Paul B'leck 
Elmer T. Meldahl 
.; , nohl Chace Forbes 
Benjamin Grec>nberg 
1'..u ar Percival Mattson 
SCHOOL OF :\IIDDIOINE 
Degree of Bachelor of Arts receiving the Special Certificate m 
Me<licine 
Tracy ·wmll'! Buckingham Ii Vf'r l\h rr It t Moore 
Magni Davidson I rarold 'l'lll odore JJeuerson 
:Min Hin Li .JamPs . Ho ·off 
Ruth Marlon Mahon l<'elix ChrhiUan Hykl en 
Degree of Bachelor ot' Science r ceiving th Specia1 0 rtifl.cate in 
.. fedicine 
Lloyd Hamilton Fox 
Honors and Prizes Awarded in 1919-1920 
UNIVERSITY FELLOW1SII1PS (for 1920-21) 
Franzo H. Crawford, (Physics and Chemistry) 
Bernard A. Hoff, (Education and Psychology) 
Lloyd B. Tendici<, (German and Romance Languages) 
INDUSTRIAL FEJLLOWSHIP IN THE SCHOOL OF. lINES 
(To be awarded later) 
Held for 1919-20 by William F. Keye. 
UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIPS (for 1920-21) 
Floyd F. Burtchett (Economics, History ancl Sociology). 
Mansell Richards, (Physics and :Math matics). 
James R. Kelly, (Education, Physi s ancl Math matics) 
THE THOMAS SCHOLARSHIP 
Olive M. Dahl, (Re-awarded) . 
PHI BETA KAPPA (Honorary Lit rary) 
Floyd F. Burtchett Ethel :M. McGruer 
Franzo H. Crawford Anna R. Norrdin 
Grace E. Dunlap Ada L. Olson 
Anna P. Fluevog Howard W. Patmore 
Gjems Fraser ~fansell Richards 
Olive E. Kloster Lester T. Sproul 
John D. Leith Velma R. Webster 
Madeline :M. L. LeTessier · Theodore )I. Zeyher 
SIGMA XI (Honorary Scientific) 
Franzo H. Crawford 
William F. Keye 
Harold A. ~ Toble 
Paul 1' .• Terhus 
Otto Sandvik 
THE GANSL CUP SCHOLARSHIP no. TOR 
Franzo H. Crawford (95.53) 
• 
THE GRAND Ji10RI""$ DISTRICT .lEDICAL SOCIETY PRIZE 
(Senior having highest average for two years of Medical work) 
~ fagni Davidson 
THE BL OK TO.TE J. 1STJTUTE OF CHICAGO PRIZE 
(Senior having highest average for the year's work in Law) 
Benjamin Greenberg 
THE CALLAG-lIA. T 0:\1P • 'Y PR ZE 
(Second year Law student having highest average for the year's 
work) 
Albert Z. Rand 
THE BE. 1• 1ETT PRIZE 
(li''or the b st ssay discussing principles or free government) 
Georg . ljundberg 
SPFJC[ L HONOI S Lr l<.. ON0.11 S 
Jt loyd F. Burtchc>tt 
THE J. H. RUETTELL, DEB TL G PRIZES 
Fred J. Aandahl 
Alexander Aas 
Gjems F'raser 
Harry K. Ihrig 
Ralph J. Stewart 
Latimer K. Vobayda 
'l'HE WEBS'IhR MJ<}RRJFIIDLD PRJZE,S I. 1 ORATORY 
Ii.,ranzo H. Crawford Gjems Fraser 
THE W. 1~. STOCKWELL PRIZEJS L' ORATORY (Freshman Class) 
George L. B. Fraser Dorothy Blanding 
TIIEl ARNEBERG PRIZES IN DRA.1ATIC COMPOSITION 
George L. Crain Anne ::\1. 1itchell 
Ruth L,. Baughman L. Dorothy Trautman 
THE KING I RIZJDS L. DRAMAT I READING (Women) 
Ruth L. Baughman Klonda Lynn 
'1 HEl 'L 1 RIZES 1' L 'TE.1PORAN'l!..OUS SPEAK!. G ( 1e 
Gjems Fras r Latimer K. Vobayda 
THE LEWIS F. RA\VllOJ D ->RJZES I HISTORY 
mien J. Shimmin 0. Eveline Kloster 
THE CAR. 'EY SO, G PRIZE 
Class of 1920 (Doyle Watt, Choregus) 
THE PAL.1ER MEDAL (Ad Altiora) 
(Not Awarded) 
THE THOMAS PRIZE (Ad Altiora) 
Gyems Fraser 
THE GEORGE SHAFER PRIZE (Hesperia) 
Latimer K. Vobayda 
CO::VIME1~CEM1''J. T .fARSHALS (Appointed from the Junior Class) 
James T. Cassell Walter L. Vikan 
Wesley R. Johnson 

